
MORTGAGES IN MISSOURI.

They Are Not Numerous or Bur-

densome.

Only 25.41 Per Cent of the Acres

Are Mortgaged, tbe Debt
Amounting to ButSSO Per
Capita, While tbe Inter-

est Kate Averages
7 68 Per Cent.

Tbe Census Bureau has ju-- t issued
a bulletin regarding Missouri mort-
gages. It is interesting. Tbe fine
Italian hand of Porter is seen all
through it. It is prepared with the
following summary signed by Porter
and addressed to Secretary Noble :

Washington, D. C, Aug. 1Q,
1892. Silt : Statistics I r one of the
great mortgage stntes of tbe west
(Missouri) are presentfd ;n this bullet-

in. During the 10 years, 1880-188-

448.085 real ctate mortgages were
made in this stxte, representing an in-

curred indebtedness of $537,027,754.
The debt reninininc in force January
1. 1890, is 8214,009,772, secured by
192,028 mnrtsri! s. and of thw debt
$101,718,625 incumbers 10,159,021
acres and $112 891,137 incumbers
155.441 lots In fnur counties where
sp cial inquiries wis made it was as-

certained that 70 82 p r cent of the
face of the fxi-tin- g inoilgae1? is a
dot incurred for real es'ate purchase
and improvements when not t s?ociated
objcts, and the percentage would t,e
somewhat higher it the lcbt incurred
for these objecis could ! separated
from the debt incurred f r other ob-

jects with which tiey are often pfs k
ciated. One ol the meit striking re-

sults of ihe invcstig.it.on i' gained by
a comparison of St. Louis and Knntas
City. Tbe latter c.nnot be $par.ued
fr m the remainder of Jackson coun-
ty, iu which it is situated, but never-
theless the ciniiaiieou is not mater-
ially impairxl becau-- e it must be
in.ufe between St L uis City and

.Ta-ks- ju county. The per capita
in rtgage debs of St Louis City is
591; ol Jackson county $445 The
mortgage debt of S Loui City is
ii ti . ... , ......
Ll ( 1 IC1 U Hi tl till; CSlllilUlUll II UU

vilue of the taxed rail estate of the
city; in Jackson cf.uuty 34 98 per
cent. St. Lou's City has a pnmili- -

tion of 451 770, an iiiore.2 of 2?.89!
per cent, iu lOyearr; Kaii.-a-s City, a;
population of 132,710, an increBSi of
ltj7 91 pea cent and Jackson county
a ; pu'ation of lGfr,510, an incre-s- e

of 94 97 per criit. St. Louis Cily aud
Jack-o- n county hive 52 47 per cent
of the f xi-tin- g mortgage debt of ihe
suite and 22.85 per cent of the state's
populat'oti.

C0M!MKI$OS HY STATES.

In ih 3 r.itio between the debt in
force against acres and toe estinted
true value of the raortgsgjd acrts
Missouri cinipares whh o:her statts
as fallows :

Name of ta! Pt-- cen.
Alalnniii 5S52
Illinois
lni. .......
K tusa-- . 47.53
Missouri - 58 3"
Nebraska 44 47
T OUt! If 50 C

mortgages and tanks.
And in the ratio between the mort-

gaged aud the taxed acres the follow
ing comparison is made :

SUtfF. Per Cfr.t
A lain ui.i 21.0'
Illinois 30.78
Inwi ti.Oo
Kausag 15". 50
Missouri V5.41
Nebraska 5S. 13
Tennessee 11. Go

MORTGAGES I'KR CAl'ITA.
In per capita mortgages indebted-

ness Missouri ranks below four neigh-- b

iring western states, as appears be
low :

States
Aiabima 26
Illinois y0

104
ivosas m 7o
Missouri 30

--Nebraska J3g
iencessef- - 2

MORTGAGE INTEREST RATES.
Missouri's place among other states

mentioned in regard to the rate of in-

terest on real estate mortgages is ex-
hibited ia the following comparison :

Average rates of interest for one year on
the debt in force.

On On
8 ates. Total. Acres Lot.

AUbama 8.06 8.13 7.86
Illinois 6.69 692 6 52
Iowa- - 761 753 784

.Kansas 8.64 856 886
Mis-.ou- 7 68 8.15 7.25
Ni braaka 8.24 8.37 796
Tennessee . 6.00 6.00 6 00

It thus appears that while Missouri
leads these seven states in the high
proportion of the value of the mort-
gaged

-
acres represented. by the debt j

that incumbers them it has a smaller
proportion of mortgaged acres than 1
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any of the other four western states, a
fewer per capita real estate mortgage
debt than those four states, a lower
rate of interest than Kansas and Ne
braska and a higher rate than Illinois
and lows.

Then comes the statement itself,
prepared by George K. Holmes and
John S. Lord :

THE FIGURES ANALYZED.

Missouri is one of the largest states
in tbe union, with a land area of 68,-73- 5

fquare milfs and a population of
2,679.184. Within its borders is St.
Louis, the largest city west of tbe
Mississippi and the place of one of the
earlier settlements. Kansas Citv, in
the newer part of the State, is one of
the young cities of the country, and
both of these cities have contributed
enormously to the real estate mort-
gages of the State. Table 1 shows
that during the decide ending De
cember 31, 1889 the real estate mort
gaged made in this state aud mention'
ing the amount of debt secured num
bered 488,085 and represented an in
curred deb: of S537.037.724. The
amount of debt iucurred iu 1888 was
124,142.939 and. with the exception
of a single falling off from 1883 to
1884, the amount of debt iucurred
each year exceeded that of the pre-cpedi-

ng

year to 1887, when the
amount rcse to 892 699,697. The
amount in 1888 dropped to S66.664.--
yp.l. but in 1S8U rose to S8IJ.015.743;
sj that the year 18S7 marks the cli-

max of the mortgage movement with
the marked decline in 1888 and a
decided upward teuJeucy again in
1889. In this respect Miasouri is like
Nebraska and Tennessee. Kau?as
and Alabama a.s had eacj a mort-
gage climax in 1887, but, unlike the
other states named, sh-i- a continuous
d cliue iu the mortiagc movement
Irom that year to 188(5 A general
tipwjnl movement to 1889 is found in
11 inois ami iox-.i- . I lie 251 mort-
gages made iu Mi.s iuri, nt statin"
the amount of debt recured by tl em,
hre n t included in .i-v totals but
their own, except iu the number of
acres and lots sh'iwi: iu table 1, and
xcept when otherwise mentioned.

ir r . ...
vana'iuns ipun vnsr 10 year in me
number of mortgages made corre
p'jnd closely to the variati-n- s in the
amount of debt In 1S80, 31,717
mortgages, amount of iMn
were made 66 295 inort.iiis in 1887
and 02,103 tit 18S6 The number of
mortgages mule in IS5!) gained 85.80
per cent upon those mads ia I860,
the rmount of debt incurred 235 15
percent, utiring me iu years pro
ceeding June 1, lo'.MJ. th-- poptlhitlOll
of tbe Sstate increased 23.50 per cent.
There are no statistics ui h which to

. f icompute me ratio oi HiCiCKfe ol me
value of real estate.

M IRTGAGES ON ACRES.

A debt of S239.801.5S0 was p'sccd
on acre tracts during the ten years,
or 44 65 per cent on ti e total for acre
tr.icis and bits, and this nuiounl was
ieprented by 263 787 mortgage, or
54 05 per cent of the total number.
I.i the annual movement of mortgages
on acres MisMtiri is similar to Iowa
On the acre trails of the former state
a dfbtof $13,429,369 was placed in
19S0; tbe amount iucrea el to $24,-S74.6- 29

in 1SS3. Tbere was a ne

from the amount of 1883 in 1884
and 1885, anil then mi upward ten
dency to $.4 o0.489 in 1S8. winch
was the freest annual amount of the
dicade. In 1SS9 the amount wa
5-,- 4o loll I lie acre moric-ine-

numbered 21611 in 18S0, rose to
28,825 in 1886. the higl est point of
the decade, and were 28,794 in 1889
Hie increa-- e l amount ot d. btou acrs
incurred in 18S9 was 106.72 percent
over tue amount of IsaO, in uumbei
of mortgages on acrts 33 24 per cent

MORTGAGES ON I.OTS.

Ut the total amount of real estate
mortgage drbt incurrrd during the
ten years S297.226, 174 or 55 35 per
ct-n- t were ou lucunibvred lots The
:muut iucurred in 1880 wa $10,-713,57- 0.

In 1887 it w,s $57.-734.-20- 3,

which was the largest xnuuil
amount, nnd, after falling toS41,821,-48- 4

in 1388. the annual amount rose
aj-ai-

n to $53,167,613 in 18S9. In
1S80 10,106 lot mortgages were made.
Iu 1887 ihe number was 38.583 and
and in 1889 it was 33.309. The gain
in number o: mortgage in 1889 over
those of 1880 was 229 60 per cent, in
amount of iucurred debt 396.26 per
Cent.

During the (en years 26.193,263
acres were incumbered by 263,968
mortgages stating and not statin?
amount of debt. In 1880 the number
of acres incumbered was 2.033.310;
in 1889 the number was 2.793,591,
and the highest number was 2,952,-38- 8

in 1883. Increase of 1889 over
1880, 37,39 per cent Lots to the
number of 305.460 were incumbered
during tbe decade by 324,401 mort
gages stating and not stating amount
ot debt; 18 736 in 1380; 57.208 in
1889. and 68.230 in 1887. Increase
of 1889 over 1880, 205.34 per ceut

8T. LOUIS AND JACKSON COUNTY.

St. Louis, tbe fif-- b citv of the
Union, has a population of 451,770.

:n.:.ZOA r oa co . I

mCe 1880 ; Kansas City, in Jackson1

county, has a population of 132,716,
and increase ot 137.91 per cent since
1880, and Jackson county has a pop-
ulation of 170.510, an increase of
94.97 per cent since 1890. These
cities have a great influence upon the
mortgage statistics ot .Missouri and
have largely determined the charac-
ter of the mortgage movement within
the slate.

In the city of Si. Louis there wa;
an unbroken increase from year to
vear in the amount of mortgage debt
placed on lots during tbe ten years.
The amount of this incurred debt in
1880 was $5,912,026; in 1889 it was
$18,688,495, by far the largest an-

nual amount. For the decade the
total was $109,945,506, represented
by 42,164 mortgages, incumbering
69,831 lo's. More lots were incum-
bered in 1839 than in any other yer,
the number being 11,092.

Iu Jackson county the total in-

curred lot deb: for ihe decade was
$125,085,731. Tnere was an annual
incr-as- e from $1,890,566 in 1880 to
$7,926,313 in 1886. then a marked
increase to $20,095,777 iu 1886 and
to $36,046, 476 iu 1887. In 1888
tbe amount lto S20 109,905, aud in
1889 increased 10 $24,087,224. Du
ring the ten years 74 931 lot mort- -

gges were made, and the highest
number in any one year was 20,489
in 1887. During tbe whole period
121,388 lot- - were incumbered; iu
1887, 33,08-'- ) loU, the highest annual
number. Tue details for St. Louis
city and Jackson county may be
found in tabic 1.

PERCENTAGE OF DEBT.

The real estate mortgage debt re

1 iu the city of St. L uis a id in
Jackson county during the te year-wa- s

5'J 12 per ceut of the t'linl
iu the state; tbo lot debt 79.07

per cent of tbe totai lot debt iicurred
in the state.

In S'. Loni j C ty the existing d-- b;

s 41,193 665; iu J ckou c uutv,
S71,406,968 The d-- mis city
ami the country is 52 47 p rcent ut
tb . mortgiiie debt of the etat, and
they coiinin 22 85 per ce it ut th
sta'e's popu titiou.

The pi r entage of tatiin t- - I troe
value of all t xed real estate

! tje the de-- 1 in foreo is 16 15; per-
centage of estimated tr e val-i- e of ad
t xl aoes 1 ' the tlbt m
debt in forte ayui...rl Ktres, 14 61;
percent g? of estim-tte- t.ue value !

all taxed lots represent. d tiv th? debt
in force a::a?ns: 1 t, 17 57; percent-
age of the total number of taxed
acre represented by tbe numbvr of
in iitgiucd rcrc?, 25,41; percentage of
the t rial number of taxed 1 it, rep.-i-fent-

by the number of nmttgadl
lot. 29,99; perceitge of estimate l

true value d" mortgi;eil acre- - repn- -

tiled tie iM)l in torce ug in-- l

acres, 58.31

AVERAGES fV INDEliTEDNESS.

Average amount of debt in for.e
pcr asse.-s-e I cre, $2 4 1; avt-rag-

anv:ii:it ot debt in force per morlgag
ed ai re, $10 01; avtr!: vlue of ihc.'i
mirael acre. $17 17; avera'
aniiiiit of debt in force p-- r as:esc5
iot, $210; average number ol acres
covered by each mortgage in force,
against acrts, $93; avrr."e am iiint ot
debt t each murigaxe iu force, $1.- -

11; average anraint of debt to inch
mortgage in force against acres, $9-6- ;
average ani'iunt of dtbt to each
mortgage iu force agiiiirtlots, $1 270
average estimueil true value of rc.l
estate covered by erch mortgage in
force against acrefSl, 6S3.

S'JMK DEIlUCTIO.VS.

Oae of tin promineiit results of
tliw investigation iu Missouri is the
conclusion that 25 41 p- -r cent f ttie
numb r of taxed acres iu the Stite
are innttgagt'd ud thit in tit; in-

cumbrance is 58 31 percent of the
estimated true va'ue of the morula --

ed acrts. The infliiet ce of Si. L mi
City ami Jackson C iu:ity on the re-

sults fur tbe State appeals iu th
following stttemeut for ilia S ate,
not including the city and couuti
named:

Percentage of estimated Hut value
of all taxed real estate ieprsented by
the debt in force, 13.10; percen'ai.'r
of estimated true value ot all taxed
acres represented by tbe debt in torce
against acres, 13 52 ; percentage of
estimated true value of all taxed lot"
represented by tbe debt iu force
against lots. 12.08 : percentage ot the
total number of taxed acn-- s repre-
sented by the number of mortgaged
acres, 25.28 ; percentage of the total
number of taxed lots represented by
the number of mortgaged lots, 21.32 ;
percentage of estimated true value of
mortgaged acres represented by tbe
debt in in force against acres, 52 9.';
average amount ot debt in force per
mortgaged acre, $8.04; averaged
value ot each mortgaged acre, $1.53 ;
average amount of debt in force per
assessed lot, $61 ; average number ot
acres covered by each mortgage in
force against acres, 100; avenge
amount of debt to each mortgage in
force, $730; average amount of debt
to each mortgage in force ageinsi
acres, $801 ; average amount of debt
to each mortgage in force against lots,
$547; .average estimated true value
ot acre real estate covered by each

mor'gage in force against acrer,
$15.03.

In the state outside St Louis City
and Jai lunn county 25.28 per cent of
tbe number of taxed acres are mort
gaged, and in the incumbrances 53 49
per cent ot the estimated true value
oi the mortgaged acres.

Ibe ixr capita existing debt of tbe
state is $80. of the state outside of St.
Louis City and Jackson contity $49.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mmc. Zelia Trebclli-Bettin- i, the
famous contralto, died in Paris.

Canadian bankers want United
States silver coin kept out of their
country.

Jay Gould unexpectedly turned up
in New YorK when he was thought to
be in the West.

Jlr. West of Lancaster, Ma, aged be-
tween 70 and SO years, was struck by a
freight train and killed.

Glanders is so prevalent in London
that the authorities have issued special
instructions to the inspectors.

The daughter of Charles
Mona, a farmer living near Horton.
Kan., was killed by a vicious boar.

General James II. Graham, aged 91,
of Lexington, Ma, is seriously ill. He
is the oldest person in Lafayette
county.

The Washington Star declares that
Senator Hill demands the treasury
portfolio as the price of his support of
Cleveland.

Mike Monsallo. aged 5 years, is un-
der arrest in New "V ork for burglary.
He could not be induced to "peach" on
bis pals.

Andy Dana, married, eloped with
Dora ltolicrls. the daughter
of the late Calvin Koberts, a famous
Duhuque (Io.) lawyer.

Ity an explosion of gasoline at Chi no,
Cal.", yesterday ln Wright and her
child were burned to death and Wright
probably fatally injured.

Serious trouble of a political chanc-
ier is threatened at Morrilton, Ark.
The local militia ha-- , lreen summoned
from camp at Little Koclc.

Kliiot I' Shcnard of the New York
Mail ami Kxpress, wrote an editorial
denouncing Colonel John A. Coekerill,
aud trouble is anticipated.

The last effort to compromise the
granite cutlers' trouble in New Eng-
land lias failed and now the employers
will reject all overtures of the union.

The Thornton familv of South Ar--
l.'atas held a reunion at Camden. One
hundred members were present and
their ages ranged from 1 month to !0
years.

The Salem wire mill company of
Firullay, O., is erecting an immense
fence around its property preparatory
to an indefinite shutdown on account
of wages.

A lawsuit involving 4,750,000 acres
of Arizona land is being drawn at
DaJiverbv lion. Jo Itroadhousc of Mis--

At-- .- t...--. I... !.... ....: m:
souri lady.

I General Manager Gentry of the Tort
I Smith and Nevada railroad says trains
' will be running over that line from

Kansas City to Pittsburg, Kan., by
November 1..

The Amalgamated association, and
the iron masters about Youngntown,
O., have agreed upon a scale and
over 10,000 men in the valley will re-

turn to work at once.
Special leave of alrsencc for all vet-

erans employed under tUv branches of
the treasury department to permit
them to attend lie: national encamp-
ment have lieen ordered.

The release of Mrs. Maybr:;ij tho
American woman in prison iu l'. land
on the charge of having poisoned her
husband in Liverpool, is expecteil as a
result of the change of ministry ia
Great llrilaiu.

HOSTS OF KRIEGERS.

Thousand ot Soldiers Flock-
ing lo K:in.:is City.

IC.x.s Citv, JIo.. Aug. 20. The
first delegation of Germans to the
eighth annual reunion of the German
Association of Veterans arrived this
morning. By morning the
streets of Kansas City will swarm with
men wearing white aud black
badges and the uniform of the Ger-
man army. Fifteen thousand veterans
will storm the city with bands of
music and Hying' banners. No defense
will be made and the town will capitu-
late.

The California delegation was the
first to arrive. It came in this morn-
ing at 7 o'clock over the Santa Fc. The
train left San Francisco last Monday.
The Columbus and Akron delegations
of Ohio also arrived this morning. A
still larger Ohio delegation consisting
of a large number from Cincinnati and
vicinity will arrive t. Several
military brass bands will be-o- board.

will be the big day at the
depot. Chicago will arrive first with
a delegation of 2,000 over the Chicago
and Alton. St. Louis will come with
the largest delegation of any. Several
of the best of that city's best bands
will furnish music in Monday night's
Earade. Milwaukee will send 1,000 of

population, together with
several bands. The celebrated Bach
band will be one of these. St. Joseph.
Davenport, Minneapolis St. Paul and
Burlington will roll in in quick succes-
sion.

will be the great day of
the reunion. A picnic will be held at
Cusenbary Springs park at which it is
estimated 1.1,000 people will be present
It will take all morning for the crowd
to arrive at the grounds. At 1 o'clock
Mayor Cowherd will deliver an address
of "welcome. Major Warner, the
speaker of the day, will deliver an
oration and he will be followed by Dr.
Julius Bruehl, who will speak in the
German langi a je.

fMMren Cry. for Pitcher's Castoft.

BLOCKADE RAISED.

CLEARING THE FREIGHT YARDS
. AT BUFFALO.

IN COMPLETE MILITARY CONTROL,

Every Railroad In the City Guarded
Suldlrrt Flrn on Itlotrrt Trice of

lruvlslou Increased In the Eatt
by the StrikeThe Leaders

of the Duqueftne Strike J
Discharged.

Buffalo. N. Y., Aug. 20. The sec-

ond week of the railroad strike opened
to-da- Three features are most
prominent this morning. An army of
6,000 soldiers is quartered in the city
and the county. An attempt, only
partially successful so far, is being
made to lift the freight blockade, and
the danger of a strike of kindred or-
ganizations is no less imminent than
heretofore.

Only thirty trains of freight were
moved out of the city yesterday by the
roads affected, as compared with tbe
usual average of 300 a day. This
would indicate that more than the
protection of the national guard Is
needed to enable the several roads to
do business. The real trouble seems
to be the procuring and drilling of
new men.

Every railroad line in this city even
the Laekawana and the Grand Trunk
roads, which have not so far been af- -

I . . . i ... . . i . - . i -iccieo uy ine siriKe is uiiucr luuiiurjr
protection to-da-

The report was general this morning
the that firemen of the various lines

in which the switchmen arc out would
I inaugurate a sympathy strike t,

I but Superintendent Knchanan of the
New York Central motive power de-
partment disclaimed that he had heard

1 of no complaint among his men and
'did not fear a walk-ou- t.

Last night Chief Sweeny of the
switchmen submitted a proposal to
arbitrate the switchmen's ditliculties
to all the companies affected, but the
magnates rejected the overtures as un-
called for. Asatacital move the arbi
tration suggestion is not of avail to the
Buffalo strikers as they were defeated
as the ease stood this morning, and
unless the strike is extended to switch-
men at other cities, or unless allied
workers are called out, no strategy of

'putting tip the bars behind them will
restore the men to their places.

J Scililli rs Flr tin itiutrr.
t The first order to fire was given
about midnight last night when the

I Seventy-firs- t regiment guard was
bauvu uu. in ii.n;i ojiiiu iiicii
who were, stoning a train of
non-unio- n men. The gang was
on the h.rie trestle. warninms
were not heeded anil then the onler to
fire was given, a volley was turned
loose on them and they scattered.
Another vollev was fired and
the men broke and ran un-

ifier cover of the darkness.
They were pursued, but escaped.

A soldier of tiie Second regiment
cha'lengcil a man last night and

, barred the way. but his bayonet was
not fixed and the man drew a knife

I ami slashed him across the arm.
John Burns, a cooper, who was in-

toxicated, tried to break through the)
lines at Washington square at 10

"o'clock this morning and received a
I bayonet thrust.

The blockade of the Erie at this
pla'.'e and Waverly was virtually
raised to-da-

I The New York Central made a suc
cessful effort to-da- y to clear up the
vard and rush stock and perishable
freight to East Buffalo.

Trice of Meat ; Up.
Nf.w Yoiik, Aug. 20. The strike in

Buffalo has already increased the
price of living in New Yoik. and if it
should become general, a famine would
shortly result. Produce men say that
if the trains should be tied up for ten
days food will become scarce, so de-

pendent is the public here on other
parts of the country. The price of
provisions in this city. Boston. Phila-
delphia and other cities, have already
gone up from 1 to .1 cents per pound.

Fifteen thousand Grand Army men
in this city, under Grand Marshal
Samuel Collins, have joined together
and offered to go to Buffalo to assist
the authorities in preserving order, if
needed. Commander Itobert J. Cutler.
Senior Vice Herman Bcrls amlAdjutant
G. I!. Ilendrickson have tendered the
services of A. S. Williams post, 334;
Corporal William O'Keagan offers
Farnham post 403 and Quartermaster
William H. llix. Kimball post 100. as-
sures the services of bis post

Dnquenne Strike Leaden Discharged.
Pittsbuko, Pa., Aug. 2a Another

strike may take place at Duqucsnc
within the next few days. The Car-
negie company is said to be systemati
cally discharging the men who led the
late strike, as many as eight being
thrown out of employment in one day.
All those turned off rejoin the Amal
gamated association and there is a
strong feeling in favor of instituting
another strike.

Reinforcement Ordered Home.
Chattanoooa, Tenn.. Aug. 20. Af

fairs at Coal Creek arc in such condi-
tion that all reinforcements have been
stopped from going to the front and
volunteers from Chattanooga have left
for home.

Charges of cowardice have been pre
ferred against Colonel Woolford in
connection with the attack on Major
Carpenter's forees. Many of the men
are very bitter.

lie Died a Trne Knight.
Kxoxvii.le, Tenn., Aug. 20. The

body of John Walthall, the volunteer
ioldier who was shot dead !.-- tr

5

miners from ambuscade yesterday
morning, lies in an undertaker's room
to-da-y dressed in full Knights of
Pythias uniform. To-nig- ht the body
will lw escorted to the depot here hfthe Pythian onler to be sent to Dab
lin, Va., his old home.

!

Sargent Discredits Humors.
Tehhe Haute, IniL, Aug. 20. Grand

Master Sargent of the brotherhood a
locomotive firemen has as yet. received
ao word from Buffalo. Sargent

in his statement that there
was nothing in the alarming rumors
it the engineers and firemen going
jut.

AMERICA'S LAllOll TROUBLES. f

Leading London l'apers Take- - Dark VleWB
of the Present Situation.

London', Aug. ,'ix Commenting on
the lalwr troubles in America, the
Chronicle says: Great cities are givea
aver to men who ought to be in prison-in-

millions on millions of acres of
public lands are given witk
i light heart to railway
lorporations which now threaten to
strangle the republic in their octopus-lik- e

grasp. This is the real, practical
marchism which ruins states, com-
pared with which the anarchism of a
nandfu! of desperate fanatic is almost
Innocuous, That is the general
moral of the labor law. But there anj
special questions relating to railways
and convict labor. It is simply mon-
strous that capital is allowed to use
convict labor so monstrous that no

community could pos-
sibly tolerate it.

The Standard says: The importance
of these upheavalsof the lower grades
af the working classes in America lies
as yet not in the power of the men to
subvert and defy the established
authorities, but in a bitterness
af desperation of the rebels.
Men are not likely to fight
like tigers and wreck property with
savage fury unless driven desperate
by want. Evidently a point is reached
when the men feel that life is not
wortii living. Never since the abol-
ition of the corn laws has England
experienced anything like the blood-
thirsty hatred of capitalists mani-
fested in these riots. They are a vivid
commentary on the ignorant or dis-
honest plague of political jackals who
have for so many years led the Ameri-
can people astray in the fetid marshes
of protectionism.

The Times says: The labor tronbles
ill tin l'nitiil Sl:ili linvo tnlfiti afiirm

jnot easily to be .distinguished from
'civil war. We cannot yet venture to
think the danger ended. It is small
wonder that the course of affairs is
watched with alarm by those in whoso
memory the events of 18T7 are still
fresh.

KNOCKED OUT BY HALL.

Ted l'rllchartl, tho English Champion,
Surprised hv the Australian.

Lo.vion Aug. 20. Jim Hall, the
Australian pugilist, defeated Ted
I'ritchard, the English champion, early

(this morning at Brighton, in four
j rounds, with gloves, for 55,000 a side.
The men fought at ICO pounds.

The contest was managed with great
secrecy, very few persons knowing
when "or where it was to come off and
only thirty or forty of the principal

.supporters of the combatants being
! present.

From the moment the first blow was
struck the battle was fast and furious.
Hall was much taller than his antag-
onist and he soon showed that he was
quite ass clever with his hands as
I'ritchard, while with his extra long
reach he had a decided advantage.
I'ritchard tried hard to break through
Hall's guard, but cverv time ho at

tempted it he was promptly met by
! the Australian's left

In the second round Pritchard with
a heavy blow with his right sent Hall
to grass and he lay helpless for a few
seconds but when he ralicd was ap-
parently as fresh as ever.

The third round was much in favor
of Hall, who scorned to demoralize
Pritchard with his heavy blows in the
face.

In the fourth round Hall followed
up his advantage and landed two
severe blows on I'ritchard's head, ono
on his chin and one on the temple,
which sent Pritchard to the ground.
When time was called he was unable
to respond and Hull was declared tho
winner.

BLOWN UP BY FARMERS.
The Neosho River Dam at Oswego, Kas.,

Destroyed With Dynamite.
Oswego, Kas., Aug. 20. Farmers,

who complained that backwater,
caused by the dam across the Neosho
river here ruined their farms, have
blown the objectionable obstruction
up with dynamite.

Tho Arabs Wonted.
Brussels, Aug. 20. A dispatch from

the Congo state announces that a
Congo state force has defeated the
Arabs on the Sanjoon river, the place
where the Holistcr expedition was
massacred. Ten chiefs were killed
and TOO men were captured by the
troops. The governor does not think
the rising will spread.

Texas MUltlamen Split Up.
Bkvan. Tex., Aug. 20. The Bryaa

light infantry has disbanded. Cap-
tain C S. Gainer, in his letter to-- Adju-
tant General Maybury says the whole
Tcxa-- . volunteer guard is going ta
pieces He charges the saperior ofl-ce- rs

with favoritism and conduct un-
becoming soldiers or gentlemen. Pol-
itics has also entered the ranks.

A St-- PanI Mock Collapses.
St. Paul, Minn.. Aug. 2a The East

6eventh street fill gave way this
morning and the foundations of the
new Wagner block caved in, demolish
log two houses next to it . Patrick
Whalen, aged 2 years, waa killed anA
two more injured.

'JUrac Cry for Filch1 Caaorij;


